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I JAMES PENDER

I DIES AT HIS

j HOME

James F Pender, formerly chief of

detectives on tho Offdon pollco force,

for 18 years, died at 4:40 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon at his residence,
2671 Wall avonue. after an Illness of

typhoid complications. Tho former
detective was taken sick shortly af-

ter his visit to tho east and had been
confined to his bed for 15 days

Following his retirement from the
pollco force March 1, 1912, Mr. Pon-

der had txon in tho employ of the
express companies as special apent

The former detective had been aI) member of the local pollco depart-
ment for 18 years. Ho retired from
active police duty on March 1. 1912,
soon after the commission form of
povernment was established in this
city For more than a year past he
had been employed by tbe oxprefi
companies as a special agent.

He was appointed to the police de-

partment tinder the administration of
Mayor Charles M. Brough In 1894,
and held the office of chlof of de-

tectives during the half a dozen ad-

ministrations which followed.
For more than fifty yearn he was

identified with the stirring life of
the real wild western country'- - Ho
was a plainsman before the dayi of
tho railroads In Colorado and Kan-

sas, and fought as a scout in tho In-

dian wars with Gen. George A. Cus-

ter, the hero of the famous massacre
at Little Big Horn in Montana.

He was born in Wheeling, W. Va ,

November 29. 1845, and came west
when he was 17 years old to visit
an uncle at Fort Scott, Colo He se-

cured a place at the military reserva-
tion as a messenRer, whore he goi
his military training, which after-
ward stood him In good stead when
kA I a crftn fnr tho nrmv tn

Indian wars. When he was 20

old he went to Kansas. Por
years he was a scout for the

and knew tho wild plains In
then far western country like a

1868 he was with tho Papoon
in the massacre of Black

Indian in the Panhandle of

some time before the massacre
Indians bad been on the warpath
had been pillaging tho caravans

the Santa Fe trail. At that time!
were the terror of the overland

Tbe old trail had been
wlttfthe bones of the elaughtered

when Pender and the other
scouts were put on the trail

the redskins and ordered to hont
down.
battle between the scouts and

Indians Is one of the most famous
tho history of the Indian warsithe entire band of savages was

Imring this campaign
I met some of the most noted In

fighters on the plalna.
the time of the famous battle of

Little Big Horn, in which
Custer lost his life, Pender was

duty many miles south of the
of the massacre. While on tho

he became a personal friend
"Wild BUI" Hlckok, and "California

made famous by the romantic
of the west. He knew

H. Tody ("Buffalo Bill") when he
on the plains.

the wild life on the plains
went to Joplin, Mo. where

was In charge of a smelter for
years. He was married at
Mo.. In 1869. In tho early

he moved to Colorado SprlnRB.
for years conducted a wagon
from there to Leadvllle. He
to Salt Lake In 1887 and moved

Ogden In 1890.
his career on the local po- -

force be was connected with
of tho most famous criminal
in tbte part of the country. One

his noted captures was that of Sir
Cooper, a forger of

notoriety, who had defied the
of three continents. Pender

only captured this famous crook,
wrung a complete confession from
and was Instrumental In sending
to the penitentiary in California

was congratulated by
Yard and the police of America.

also captured three members
the famous Maybray gang which

operated all orer the country in
that moantea up to more

a million dollars. He arreetod
Adama, who was thought to

been an accomplice of the
of the Western Federation of

I j at the time of the strikes In
Ho waa a witness in the

j Moyer-Haywoo- d trial at
when Harry Orchard made his

confessions to the!lice of Judges and the murder of the
governor of Idaho.

was one of the three scouts
were with Custer who remained

that fatuous band of Indian
The other two snrrivors are

M. Wright of Dodge City, Kan.,
Henry House of Corinne. House

been visltLng his fellow scout
his recent illness. He Baw him a
hours beforo he died yestwrday.

The former detective was a
of Weber lodge No. 6, F. & A.

the Sallda (Colo.) chapter No. 17,
Monte Commandery No. 2 of the

Templar of Ogden and
temple
Lake.

of the Mystic Shrlners of

Besides his wife ho is survived by
sons and four daughters The
are Robert E., John A. and

Franklin, Jr.; the daughters are
H R. Hlslop, Mrs. W. R Swan,
W. R. Hathaway and Mrs.

Stuch. The latter Is on her way
Grand Rapids, Mich. A brother
A. Pender, llvei at Carlin, Nev

I 1 CARNIVAL

H H

fl The Rice & Dore Water Carnival
Bw arrived last night over the Union Pa- -

HLif clflo about 10 o'clock. They have
their own special train and appear

Bi to be as large a show as the adrer- -

J tlscmenta announced.
The press notice fmm the towns

B n which the show played are all very
H good and a pleasant week is In storeB ror the amusement loving public ofB nl Dgden.
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II WidlLt?a I I 'iSlt't I as I 'WSrdlfi
I AMkSnrm 1 SALES aooodTatotrai ! I a cooo K9 to trade

JULY CLEARING SALES!
July Clearance Did you see the crowds here Saturday? Hundreds of Sewing
Embroideries, etc. customers surged through all the aisles - into the depart-- Machines

L:ZT.Zll::: ments, buying the stocks which are now being cleared out r,re10l
TL "rchieifc at end-o- f --season prices. The tremendous response of last 'J,bceVniar tad iuH week is the greatest compliment this sale could receive. The selling mmum ciub now you may

uM from $1.50 to $6 00. di opened this morning. Hundreds of "unadvertised" bargains are offered $ eZZ j

JITgf ombroidery .ua" in addition to those here mentioned. a wk a $75.00 value for

worth from $1.50 to $6 00 , all . .
nl7 $35 00wvwv--

now at V4 j inA $45,000 Painting on Exhibition j i?LJuly Clearance Beginning tomorrow we will exhibit, for a short 5jE' wES
Fancy Goods time, the wonderful oil painting "Lincoln, the Rail fSJ.JTZZTZZ Splitter and Student." The owners of this painting are ;Srs- -n
of fancy work. shipping it to the east, and we were fortunate enough to secure it for a cans 25c

a .an? ortmt of .carfs, few days. The picture shows Lincoln, the youth of twenty-two- . He &7& STbJ
iortm. adrutwo has spent a day at his work of splitting rails; as he journeys homeward gf ilc.embroidered and ciuny pieces in the evening, his axe in one hand, his worn hat under his arm; he holds ues up to 25c secial 10c
Values are to $1 25 58c 1 I. J 1 i t Twenty-Mul- e Brand Borax, j

Summer Porch Pillows ready 111 HIS TlgHt liana a DOOR in Which he IS deeply interested. regular 25c value special ...18c

ton..-- , ade of. good quality jj The picture will be exhibited on the second floor. There will be
of linen creash, 75c values 58c ,j aillfllMlhll Pilhlir iellar 50c val 38cIlU LndrgeO. IS lnVlteQ.Automobile Pillows, leather Mdam Isabelle s Face Pow.
trimmed, ready for use; regu cer' reglar value ... 38c

lar $1 25 values 98c
s rrnj--

Any of our large variety of 50c

,p-- July Clcarancc July clearance July Clearance July Clearance 3rpHS
ATJT01 offwed New Silks Misses' Dresses Dressing Sacques Balkan Blouses
$2.00 values $1.00 7fc d t Wa,h ailltB ,

, Sterling Talcum Powder, full
$7 00 values $3 50

MlSeS House or School Dress- - Short Sacques of lawn print- - Balkan Blouses The Balkan Lib. cans, violet odcr, regular
$3.25 values u.62 Z?'. VZJ? cd figurc8-lam- ono sleeves- 25cvalue 15c

OOves $5.00 chines, Brocded, etc 50c fare L Not many of them left. Sacques ,

2 8 y
$4.00 values $2.00 75c Pongees, Marquisettes, ham and eS Am S which have been selling at IllV f IParailPP
Children'. ParaeoU Crepe de Chine., etc . 38c 19c

the yuer en. Two lotsyears i 9Sc 29c
. 10c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 38c, 58c fjj 25 Marquisettes with fancy are offere(l on th g d iQlllOC9 SllltS

. . LUUIVOsllkArt PlfMia larrrp u Stripes 68c - ,

1 . n , ,' Seco Bilk-- the genuine Seco;' Floor-b- oth made with navy- Wash Goods Clearance blueson bodles- ceSUSSS TL
Children's CoUapsible Fans . The styles are absolutely Cloth Suits. The entire stock

with long bead chains; i5c JUlyUCarailCe Replenished stocks of Wash Dress Goods new ...4? and 98c

uesa,;, to,: "- "c linnpHp W5lictc are ready for you today. These same lowered J with one very low price on
Long Gloves is the Illlv rioQTQnn each lot. Tho styles are the
best silk glove made. New j prices prevail . ( JUlj vJCdl IlllCv very best we have received this I

r..r..!at -- srr Z dark colors 4c ri0d"wtth Summer Corsets season'

19c -cleared out at less than one- - UUr
half the real value. Most of jl 12'. and 15c Lawns and 15c Fashion Linen, soft lin- -

5 The material is of a net formed JUlj vICdFailCC
juiy uearance ejf0s Dimltles in a ffreat MSOf en fimsh for dress or em" Wlth a stout linen cord' The fhilds Gowns
Kllif Und6rV6ar thattheyare slightly soiled ment broidering 10c Jj steels are very flexible and

and rumpled. .The styles, how- - 5 25c Organdies, Irish Linen- - 90c Sheets, size 81x90 inch- - ! while the styles are In conform- - Several dozen slightly soiled
Lowered prices on some of iohfeJJj ettes, Flaxons, Vciles, Tis- - ... 79c ity th the late model dresses, Night Gowns fcr the little tots

the most wanted of summer "3 -s- , etc 10c c Sheets, sizes 81x90 inc the plJdcorset be found to be . henknit underwear. short sleeves " '25c Himalaya Cloth; a very comfortable. All sizes are taken from the stocks rangingLadies' Vests - Pin. nbbed, The materials tore : Swiss and 35c Foulards in all of the from 60c to 75c. One laundervoiles with lace and embroid- -
p & latest nere at 49cmercerized cotton vests; all anr most desirable j Ing will make them new asrain

bright, new, clean stock... 22c values are good colors 15c colorS 19c Choice now 29c

Union Suits-La- dies' suits, JLd" VoileS"Te Dole width Percales--an98c of the Jseason's UCaranCClacs trimmed or tight knees; popular exceptionally good qual- - Uiy -

SMft July Clcarancc d0F Girls' Dresses "ai
values 28c variety of neat, fast col- - full 36 inches wide 10c $19.75 Suits $24.75 Suits
Garments L D. S. Garments HOUSC UrCSSCS ors 7c 25c Llnen Huc Towels with

A11 that remains of the sea- - $22.50 Suits $27.50 Suits N

in the best weights for sum- - lj 121
--

c Dre3s Gghams in a scalloped ends 19c j son's st0ck of girl's White 1 A
mer; a variety of values worth Clearance of a lot of House variety of the season's best 50c Sheets, size 72x90 in..35c !j Dresses and Underskirts are IT 71
up to $2.25. .Clearance price StS 9c 60c Sheets, size 81x90 in .45c offered in one lot at half price.

kP-L- T" J
is 98c rials are gingham and percales. V

,..,- -, ,.,., Thls refers to the dresses for $32.50 Suits $37.50 Suits J

Hose Ladies' boot silk hose ffigh neckband lowneck styles ; the child of 6 months to 4
$35.0O.Suita $3975 Suits

tio6nue aU,8Uk'25c hTk-som-
eTn frInt All in ClCaraHCC CICaraHCC yCarS- - LaCe embroidery f (tj 1 O 7C

Odds and ends of infants col- - Jj Q KimOHOS BablCS' BOttttPK
rmer prices of 60c "dl 1.ored cashmere hose, the best to WeY? selling them

LWII to $3.50 are all now half price. --
f)

value .eUing at 25c 19c now at 98c This is hot Marked Plam 9 Suitsdistinctively a A clearance of the remaining $47.50 Su. $6nn0
weather garment The mate- - stock of babies' bonnets. ThepvN llliL INiLyW ; nal is a very hght line lawn, muslin and Swiss bonnets trim- - ." XHL NILW j

Tl A GIF lyTP ATF white ground with colored fig- - med with laces, ribbons and PT Trvr; CTTTX I ures. Some very attractive embroideries. These are for jjfll 91 J X UlXiL
The New Basement cool, light and airy st;les l the lot, as you would the uttie tots of from infants' j! The new shoe store has already won nnhlir

1

visit there. Just a tew of the offer- -attractive ;:walLare few lawn dresses in the lot choose them now at one
j, ingS are here mentioned: which Will be sold at the same HALF. Men's Work Shoes- - Mnn ito Children98c s Shoes, Sandals Pa ipnCCfvnte Jelly Strainer and Fruit Jar Rings for Ball f - $2.19 and Oxfords sizes 4 to8qfi.Holder; .great labor-sav- - Jaxs W rubber- - few Men s Oxfords
I; device 98c S?3L ' Tnl, JUlV tlearanCP per pair gfi Boys Lace and Button Gun- - .

Bel Vacuum noisS 06366 " 13Cleaner; Mtcouble tips, FJL i!

S3S eTd match; 6 ft Children's Hats Ladlcs SSCS ffiS wJ S:S i; iPl GlaMTeTr.; Mill Ends of imbroideriet "

One of the met attractive of JJ.' Roman fiandal.; $4 1 98 ;,

,,roOhio nooda..2c 2 to 3 1-- 2 yaxds-O-NE The new round, cone-shape- ferings on Va)? 95 Las Plam toe, low heel, !; K
Ladies' White Sleeveless HALF PRICE. Hats which seem to be the fa-- this lot dreLw whichlhTseU Patent, Black and comfort shoe.; good quality, K
12F-Tf-Lr Eleetric Sad Iron; $4 value; vontes with the little folks, tog at $6.9tT5he rtyto. arcV$U SS?" I 1.95 j!

S. "T,1'000 7Vda gwuiteed forever ...$2.98 There is an assortment here for new-s- ome of are v?i ? Sandals ; reductio on all fj, deicrnptiom, Large Yellow lj today's shoppers. Hats from just here. The material E??J?'3?i 'V 98c Mifses' Children's San- - E
?3. i

96 250 SoTttc val- - the stocks which were selling repps, Cndsh ;: to 8 dais and Pumps. 1
to

OUs--oplct- ewitii ue. i4c up to 60c, Because there are ome SJerie VaJneHo . U it 78c Shoe Polish ; a tin 4ctops; .moolfc tog; Bottle Corks-- for corking few of each style we've $12.50. Every dress rnsplen 8 to 2 V,9?S Ede sh, bottle 15 c
wt etc; per dc..5c made one lot of them and of- - did condition Some are dis-- 21 t m Si9 ShoS shined ln Shoe Base- - I'

V'""' f fer choice for 25c played in the windows $5.95 " ' 'i'JJ j

"II


